Who we are:

- We are a program through Brighton Community Education, providing a fun, safe environment for Maltby Middle School student’s before-and-after school. Our Bullpup Club is located right at Maltby Middle School, on the lower level.

- Our hours of operation are from 7:00am until school starts (roughly 8:30 am), and end of school (roughly 3:30 pm) until 6:00pm. In addition, we are open on most scheduled “No School” days throughout the district, including mid-winter & spring break!

- Registration Fee $65.00
  Morning Sessions $8.00
  Afternoon Sessions $10.00
  Scheduled “No School” day $39.00
  Weekly Minimum due $10.00

- Daily activities include:
  * Wii
  * Air Hockey
  * Arts/Crafts
  * Outside activities
  * Homework time (if needed)
  * Foosball
  * Mini Pool
  * Gym time
  * Snack

- We sell water, Gatorade, & hot chocolate daily, as well as weekly pancake & snack sales to fund additional activities & supplies!